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D.I.Y.
or

let our
professional
technicians
solve your

needs.
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Keep Up On Yard Work
Keep your lawn mowed and bushes neatly 
trimmed in summer, and drive and walkways 
shoveled in winter.  Pay others to do it for you if 
necessary.  Failure to keep things tidy signals to 
others that you might be away.

Collect All Mail & Packages Promptly
Don’t have mail or packages delivered while 
you are away, and collect them promptly or 
have them collected by others.  Use mail hold.

Install Automated Security Lighting 
Outside
Thieves hate light, so make things bright.  
Install automated lighting in front, back, and 
areas where you or others might walk.
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Install Lights on Timers Inside, Too
Again, thieves hate light. Lights on inside - 
espeically lights that turn on and off - give the 
impression that someone might be home.  With 
brands like Insteon and others, its easier than 
ever to create affordable, automatic lighting.
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Secure Perimeter Doors
All outside doors should have, at minimum, a 
working locking handset and deadbolt with 1” 
throw and reinforced strike.  All locks should be 
keyed alike.  If several keys have been given 
out or it has been several years since the prop-
erty has been rekeyed, rekey all locks to new 
keys. 

Secure all Sliding Glass Doors
Ensure all sliding glass doors have working, 
engaged locks.  In addition, ensure each has 
anti-lift devices in place.

Secure Select Interior Doors
Consider securing interior doors, particularly if 
you have valuable collections, concerns about 
privacy, etc.  Always secure doors between the 
garage and house.

Secure All Windows
Be sure all window locks are in working order.  
Consider adding auxillary window locks to allow 
windows to be locked in both the closed and 
open positions.

Our Services
At The Locksmith Express, our mis-
sion is to help our customers live more 
safely and securely.

We do this by providing our three core 
services:
  - Commercial Security - securing 
small businesses, commercial spaces, 
and industrial properties through the 
best in commercial locksmithing equip-
ment.
  - Residential Security - securing 
properties for homeowners by provid-
ing value-added services to top quality 
locks.
  - Automotive Security - restoring 
functionality to vehicles, motorcycles, 
RVs, watercraft, and other vechicles.

We are proud to offer the best prod-
ucts and services focused on the 
following lines:
  - Access Control Systems
  - Video Surveilance Systems
  - Safes
  - Lock sets and controls

We provide 24 hour emergecy service 
from our fleet of fully equipped trucks, 
and from our convenient downtown 
Dubuque location.  

Proudly serving the Tri-State area 
since 1981.

Please contact us today for consulta-
tion with one of our technicians.
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Secure Major Valuables in a Safe
Safes are a good way to protect major valu-
ables while keeping them close to home.  Safes 
are available to protect against both fire and 
burglary.  They are designed to protect jewelry, 
documents, even guns and ammunition.
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Secure Small Items in a Stash Can
For less expensive items like a small amount of 
cash, an inexpensive set of earrings, or other 
items, a “stash can” is a great solution to hide 
items in plain sight. Consider one of more of 
these “diversion safes” to protect small items.

We Hope These Tips Help You
At The Locksmith Express, our mission is to help 

you live more safely and securely.  We hope these 
tips help you stay safe and live more richly.


